
Google My Business | Physical Address Business v’s Service Area Business

You can with Google My Business set up your profile without having your address visible 
on your profile. Google will still ask for an address but this is used purely to verify you are 
who you say you are. It won’t show on your public profile. You can set up your profile using 
something called ‘service areas’. So this means although your physical address isn’t showing 
you can still appear in search results for given areas. People do this for 2 reasons - firstly 
privacy/safety and secondly they may serve people at their location not from their own 
address.

So Google My Business does allow for this. The following screen shot from a search shows 
the Google My Business listings and the profile highlighted is one set up using Service Areas 
only and the address is not visible. Hence no directions being offered.

No directions offered and no address 
showing >> this is a business that has 
setup it’s Google My Business (GMB) 
profile as a service area business. Also it 
won’t have a marker on the map.

I would always recommend where you can use a physical address but if for valid reasons you 
can’t then setting your GMB profile as a service area business will be the next best step whilst 
still giving you the Google kudos of having a GMB profile.
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You would add the areas you serve 
here by city and post code. At the same 
time you would remove the address 
specified above.
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